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Skyrocketing health-care costs are aloom
ing national tragedy, but cannot be con-
tamed without restoring reliability to the

justice system. America spends over $6,300 per
person on health care each year, almost twice
that ofother Western countries; the overall ex
penditures on health care, $1.9 trillion, are rising
annually at 8%. But the care
here is on average no better
than in countries that spend
half as much.

There are a number of
forces contributing to this
higher cost—including gov
ernment mandates and lack of

Strong Medicine
nonprofit organization) and the Harvard School
ofPublic Health. Itpromises to restore reliability
and foster confidence by incorporating the fol
lowing features:

There would be no juries. Instead, speciallv
trained administrative judges, advised by neu
tral experts paid for by the court—not bylawyers

for either side-would make
decisions and write opinions
on standards of care.

Aliberalizedstandardofre
covery would provide compen
sation to injured patients
based on whether the injury
should have been avoidable.

Health courts
can eliminate

billions in waste.
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ceive settlements much sooner, paying only a
fraction ofwhat they now pay inlegal fees. Most
importantly, reliability will provide afoundation
torestore order tohealth care, including defend
ing reasonable choices to contain costs.

RULE OF
LAW
By Philip K.
Howard

Th^ direct costs ofthe malpractice system,
about $28 billionayear, areonlythetipoftheice-
jjerg. Defensive medicine-thepracticeoforder-
mg the procedures and tests that,arenot clini
cally indicated isubiquitous, according toare
cent study in Pennsylvania, practiced byover
90% ofphysicians. It'shardtocalculate thetotal
costofdefensive medicine, butestimatesstart at
the tens of billions andgo up from there.

closures with multiple witnesses-all designed
to"build a record" incase there's abad outcome.
End-of-life care is often as inhumane as it is
costly, as nursing homes send theaged to die in
intensive care units, poked with needles and

Abroad coalition ofsafety experts, health-
consumer groups such asAARP have come together to call for pilot

c 1 w pcirucipace m mepilot. Several states are considering sponsoring
an experiment, and abipartisan bill tofund them,
co-sponsored by Sens. Mike Enzi (R., Wyo.) and
Max Baucus (D., Mt.) has been introduced.

The stickingpoint istheoppositionofthetrial
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holdingtliehandsoflovedonesinquietcomfort. SmketSal dSn

tiomng systemofjustice mustaspireto deliber
atechoices, bindingfrom onecase tothenext. Re
liability is critical. Providers must know what's
ejected of them andmust trust the system to- ojrotciii lu

distinguish good care from bad care. What's
needed is something entirely new; specialized
health-care courts.

as a matter of law; it is intendedto resolve dis-
puted facts. In any case, asnoted, this countryhas
aloi^ tustoryofspecial courts andtribunalswith
outjuries where the purpose, as here, is to im
prove the reliability and effectiveness ofjustice.

None ofouraspirations forAmerican health-
wuris ^®"f.^®®^®ty'affordabmty, evenempathy-
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